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ABSTRACT 
 
We aimed to study the association of perceived control over scheduling of shifts with 

objectively measured working hour characteristics in shift workers. The participants were 

5128 hospital employees (91% women, 78% nursing personnel, average age 43 years) in 

period-based work (114:45h/3 weeks) from the 2015 Finnish Public Sector study. Survey 

responses to a measure of control over scheduling of shifts were linked to payroll data on 

working hour characteristics during 91 days preceding the survey. We used multinomial 

logistic regression to assess differences in dichotomized working hour characteristics (being 

full-time worker, number of work shifts, long work weeks (>40h and >48h/week), long work 

shifts (>12-h), evening and night shifts, quick returns (<11h shift interval), single days off, 

weekend work, >4 consecutive work shifts and variability of shift length with cut points at 

10% or 25%) between employees with high, intermediate or low control over scheduling of 

shifts. Analyses were adjusted for age, sex, education, full-/part-time work (where 

applicable), duration of shift work experience, perceived work ability, children <18 years in 

the household and overall stressfulness of the life situation. Differences between age 

groups, men and women and levels of work ability were examined using interaction terms. 

In adjusted analyses, the proportion of full-time workers was lower among employees with 

intermediate control over scheduling of shifts compared to those with high control (OR 0.78, 

95% CI 0.61–0.98). High proportion (>25%) of weekend work was lower among employees 

with low compared to high control over scheduling of shifts (OR 0.75, 95% CI 0.61–0.93). 

High proportion (>25%) of having >4 consecutive work shifts was associated with lower 

control over scheduling of shifts (OR 1.35, 95% CI 1.13–1.62). Variability of shift length was 

lower among employees with intermediate and low control over scheduling of shifts 

compared to those with high control (OR 0.78, 95% CI 0.66–0.93; OR 0.62, 95% CI 0.51–0.75, 
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respectively). No association was observed between the level of control over scheduling of 

shifts and high proportion of long work weeks (>25% of >40h weeks and >10% of >48h 

weeks), long work shifts (>25%), quick returns (>25%), single days off (>25%), and evening or 

night shifts (>10%) in the whole sample. In subgroup analyses, women with low control over 

scheduling shifts had lower odds ratio (OR 0.58, 95% CI 0.37–0.91) and men had higher odds 

ratio (OR 2.97, 95% CI 1.26–6.98) for large proportion of >12-h shifts. In conclusion, the 

employees with high control over scheduling of shifts had slightly more often unsocial 

working hour characteristics than those with intermediate or low control over scheduling of 

shifts. The findings, however, suggest that good work time control in shift work may be 

possible without compromising shift ergonomics.  

  

Keywords: work time control, work time autonomy, shift work, pay roll data, health care 

professional  
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INTRODUCTION 

Work time control (WTC) is defined as “employees´ possibilities to control over the 

duration, position and distribution of his/her work time” (Knauth 1998). A high level of 

control over working times provides possibilities to adjust job demands with employees´ 

prevailing resources (Ala-Mursula et al. 2002). Recently, workplaces have increasingly 

offered flexible work time arrangements, either employee-oriented or company-based 

flexibility or combination of both (Beckers et al. 2012). In the European Union, 44% of 

employees have at least some control for their working hours (Eurofound, 2016). WTC is 

most prominent in North-European countries (Plantenga and Remery 2010), and prior to 

2010, 60%–80% of companies in Finland, Sweden, Denmark, Germany and the UK utilize 

flextime (Kerkhofs et al. 2010). Flextime refers principally to control over starting and end 

times of work. Previous studies suggest that flextime improves work-life balance (Nijp et al. 

2012, Peters et al. 2009). 

Low individual WTC and high variability of working hours due to company’s interests 

are associated with poor health and well-being (Costa et al. 2004, Kubo et al. 2013). Also, 

low WTC is associated with psychological distress (Ala-Mursula et al., 2002, Kandolin et al. 

2001, Vahtera et al. 2010), poor perceived health (Ala-Mursula et al. 2002, Vahtera et al. 

2010), increased risk of sleep disturbances (Salo et al. 2014), increased sickness absence 

(Ala-Mursula et al. 2002, Ala-Mursula et al. 2005), and increased accident risk (Tucker et al. 

2016). Low WTC is further related to work-home interference (Nijp et al. 2012). Instead, 

influence on own working times helps to plan time off from work (Leineweber et al. 2016). 

Indeed, higher WTC is related to less conflict in combining work and family (Fenwick and 

Tausig 2001, Kandolin et al. 2001) and greater satisfaction with working hours (Ingre et al. 
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2012). Importantly, high WTC is one of the key factors in extending employment into older 

age (Virtanen et al. 2014).  

Shift workers have typically lower levels of WTC than day workers (Nätti et al. 2014, 

Vahtera et al. 2010). It also seems that shift workers are more vulnerable to the negative 

effects, e.g. stress and mental health symptoms, of moderate or low WTC  than day workers 

(Nabe-Nielsen et al. 2011), as shift work affects employees’ social life, health and well-being 

(Nabe-Nielsen et al. 2011, Nätti et al. 2014, Puttonen et al. 2010).  

There is a lack of studies investigating how employees’ high control over scheduling of 

shifts is associated with different working hour characteristics. High control could be 

associated with both beneficial and adverse working hour characteristics in shift work. For 

example, high WTC could risk sufficient recovery if employees choose to work shifts based 

on social commitments instead of recommended shift ergonomics that are based on health-

related criteria. In a self-rostering study (Garde et al. 2012), employees changed shift length 

and timing but did not compromise most recommendations for acceptable shift work 

schedules. Employees with high WTC may also choose many quick returns (i.e. <11 hours 

rest between shifts), to obtain longer continuous free time periods. This could imply adverse 

health effects since a systematic review of quick returns found that they are associated with 

sleepiness and fatigue (Vedaa et al. 2016), and sickness absence in short term (Vedaa et al. 

2017). However, very little evidence exists on how control over scheduling of shifts is 

associated with objectively measured working hour characteristics.  

This study used survey data on control over scheduling of shifts combined with  

objective data on working hour characteristics to investigate association between control 

over working times with actual working hours. We hypothesized that in irregular shift work, 

employees with high control over scheduling of shifts would try to prioritize free time 
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arrangements instead of planning principally ergonomic work schedules. As shift work 

tolerance is generally better among younger employees and men (Saksvik et al., 2011), we 

hypothesized that in sub-group analysis, men would have larger proportions of irregular 

working hour characteristics than women. We also hypothesized that older workers and 

workers with lower work ability would prefer shift characteristics that support health and 

recovery more than younger workers and workers with good work ability.  
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METHODS 

Study sample and participants 

This study was part of the Finnish Public Sector (FPS) study of the employees of 11 

towns and six hospital districts in Finland. We included hospital employees who responded 

to the FPS survey in 2015 (response rate 69%) and whose work shifts were scheduled using 

Titania® shift scheduling software. The individual survey responses were linked to payroll 

data of working hours covering 91 days prior to the survey response.  

We only included the employees who worked on period-based work contract 

(114:45h/3 weeks) with monthly salary and had at least 31 work shifts during the previous 

91 days. For more details, see (Härmä et al. 2017, Karhula et al. 2017). Day workers with 

fixed daily working time were excluded due to the lack of studied shift work characteristics 

and physicians due to on-call work. (Figure 1.) The participants in the final sample were 78% 

(n= 3 980) nursing personnel. The largest occupational group was nursing personnel (85%, 

n= 4 188) including most common job titles nurse (51%, n= 2 637), practical nurse (13%, n= 

654), and midwife (4%, n= 218). Hospital cleaners comprised the second largest 

occupational group (8%, n= 383). (Table 1.) 

[Insert Figure 1. here] 

[Insert Table 1. here] 

Payroll data 

The payroll-based daily working hour data were retrieved from the shift scheduling 

program (Titania®, CGI Finland Ltd, Helsinki, Finland). Validated sampling software was used 

to retrieve the data regarding realized rosters (Härmä et al. 2015). 

The payroll-based working hour variables used in this study were full-time or part-time 

work, and the following dichotomized working hour characteristics: % of long weekly 
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working hours (cut point 25% of >40h work weeks and 10% of >48h work weeks; cut points 

applied to each for each employee individually) of all the work weeks, % of >12-hour shifts 

(cut point >25%) of all the work shifts, % of evening and night shifts of all the work shifts 

(cut point >10%), % of quick returns (<11h shift interval) of all shift intervals (cut point 

>25%), % of weekend work of all the weekends (cut point >25%), % of single days off of all 

the days off (cut point >25%), % of >4 consecutive work shifts of all the consecutive work 

shifts, and variability of shift length (cut point at 0.55h based on distribution of the variable). 

The formulation of the working hour characteristics is described in more detail in Härmä et 

al. (2015). Most of the cut points were based on the FIOH (Finnish Institute of Occupational 

Health) recommendations for working times in the public sector (Härmä et al., 2015), with 

the assumption that unsocial working hour characteristics are partly inevitable in 24/7 

hospital care (25% criteria), but few of the characteristics can partly be avoided to a great 

extent (10% criteria). The cut point for variability of shift length was based on the 50th 

percentile distribution.  

Survey variables 

Control over scheduling of shifts was measured with a 7-item scale (Ala-Mursula et 

al. 2002). In this study, the item “How much control do you have over scheduling of work 

shifts?” was chosen to describe the respondents’ possibility to influence their shifts. The 

answer “very much” and “much” were classified as good control, “some” to intermediate 

control, and “little” and “very little” to low control.  

Duration of shift work experience was surveyed with question “How long have you 

worked shifts altogether?”, to which the respondent gave the number of years in shift work. 

Educational level was categorized into basic, vocational and applied university or university 

level education. Current self-rated health was measured using a 5-point Likert-type scale 
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from good to poor (Blaxter 1987). Perceived work ability was assessed with a single item on 

a 10 point scale (0= not able to work at all, 10= my best work ability ever) (Tuomi et al. 

2001). Number of children living in the household was also asked. Work-life conflict was 

surveyed with a question “How often do you feel that your work takes too much time or 

energy from your family-life or life?” with a 5-point Likert-type scale from never to very 

often adapted from (Mårdberg et al. 1991). The answers “often” and “very often” were 

dichotomized as having work-life conflict. The question for measuring the overall 

stressfulness of life situation was designed for the FPS study and used a 6-point Likert-type 

scale, where answers from easy to quite burdensome were classified as “not stressful life 

situation” and answers from burdensome to extremely burdensome as “stressful life 

situation”.  

Statistical methods 

The statistical analyses were conducted with SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North 

Carolina, USA) and IBM SPSS Statistics 24 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) softwares. One-way 

ANOVA and the Pearson Chi-square test were used to explore the group-level differences in 

the descriptive characteristics and average numbers or proportions of the studied working 

hour characteristics.  

We used multinomial logistic regression to calculate odds ratios (OR) and their 95% 

confidence intervals (CI) for the associations of the work hour characteristics and level of 

control over scheduling of shifts in three steps: (1) unadjusted, (2) adjusted for age and sex, 

and (3) adjusted for age, sex, educational level, duration of shift work experience, full-

time/part-time employment (where applicable), number of children in the household, 

perceived work ability, and overall stressfulness of the life situation. Based on significant 

interactions (p< 0.10) (Greenland and Rothman 1998) between age, sex or work ability and 
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working hour characteristics, a stratified analysis by age (≤39, 40–49 and ≥50 years), sex, 

and work ability was also conducted. 
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RESULTS 

The sample included 5 128 employees (91% women, 85% nursing personnel, average 

age 43 years, average shift work experience 14 years). Employees with high control over 

scheduling of shifts had higher education, better perceived health and work ability, and less 

work-life conflict than employees with intermediate or low control over scheduling of shifts. 

(Table 2.) 

[Insert Table 2. here] 

The average proportions of the studied working hour characteristics were rather 

similar in the three groups with different levels of perceived control over scheduling of shifts 

(high, intermediate, and low). The average proportion of >40-hour work weeks was 28–29%, 

and proportion of evening shifts 32–33% in all the groups. The average proportions of >48 

hour work weeks of all work weeks (5–6%), >12-hour work shifts of all work shifts (4–6%), 

quick returns of all shift intervals under 48 hours (16–18%), single days off of all day-off 

periods (20–23%), night shifts of all shifts (13–17%), weekend work of all weekends (39–

41%),  variability of shift length (3–4%) and average number of spells of >4 consecutive work 

shifts (3.8–3.9), however, yielded statistical significance between the groups. (Table 3.) The 

proportion of realized shift wishes was close to 85% with no group difference (p=0.417). 

[Insert Table 3. here]  

The unadjusted analysis the probability of being a full-time worker was lower among 

employees with intermediate or low control over scheduling of shifts compared to the 

employees with high control (OR 0.84, 95% CI 0.71–0.99; OR 0.77, 95% CI 0.62–0.95, 

respectively). The probability for having a large proportion of single days off was higher 

among the employees with high than intermediate or low control over scheduling of shifts 

(OR 1.18, 95% CI 1.02–1.35; OR 1.40, 95% CI 1.19–1.65, respectively). Conversely, the 
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probability for having a large proportion of night shifts, weekend work and high variability of 

shift length work was lower among the employees with intermediate or low control over 

scheduling of shifts than among the employees with high control over scheduling of shifts 

(Table 4). 

The model adjusted for age and sex showed lower probability of being a full-time 

worker among employees with low control over scheduling of shifts than among employees 

with high control over scheduling of shifts (OR 0.79, 95% CI 0.64–0.97). In a similar manner, 

the probability for having a large proportion of single days off was higher among the 

employees with high than low control over scheduling of shifts (OR 1.25, 95% CI 1.05–1.48) 

and the probability of having a large proportion of night shifts length work was lower among 

employees with low than employees with high control over scheduling of shifts. A large 

proportion of weekend work, and high variability of shift length was lower in intermediate 

and low control than high control over scheduling of shifts (Table 4).  

In the fully adjusted models, the probability of being a full-time worker was lower 

among employees with intermediate control over scheduling of shifts compared to the 

employees with high control (OR 0.78, 95% CI 0.61–0.98). The probability for having a large 

proportion of weekend work was lower among the employees with low than high control 

over scheduling of shifts (OR 0.75, 95% CI 0.61–0.93). Conversely, the probability of having a 

large proportion of >4 consecutive work shifts was associated with low control over 

scheduling of shifts (OR 1.35, 95% CI 1.13–1.62). The probability of having a large variability 

in shift length was lower both among the employees with intermediate and low control over 

scheduling of shifts (OR 0.78, 95% CI 0.66–0.93; OR 0.62, 95% CI 0.51–0.75, respectively). 

The level of control over scheduling of shifts was not associated with proportion of long 

work weeks, quick returns, single days off and evening or night shifts. (Table 4.) 
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[Insert Table 4. here] 

There were significant age interactions (Table 4.) with full-time work and over 48-hour 

work weeks. In the oldest age group (≥50 years) high control over scheduling of shifts was 

associated with having a full-time work (OR 1.85, 95% CI 1.04–3.29), but none of the three 

age groups were associated with over 48-hour work weeks.  

There was a significant sex interaction in the >25% proportion of >12-hour work shifts. 

Women with low control over scheduling of shifts had lower odds for >12-hour shifts (OR 

0.58, 95% CI 0.37–0.91), whereas men with low control over scheduling of shifts had higher 

odds for >12-hour shifts (OR 2.97, 95% CI 1.26–6.98). There also was a significant work 

ability interaction with >4 consecutive work shifts. Among employees with good work 

ability, low control over scheduling of shifts was associated with having more often >4 

consecutive shifts (OR 1.27, 95% CI 1.08–1.49).   
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DISCUSSION 

This study aimed to investigate the association of perceived control over scheduling of 

shifts with objectively measured working hour characteristics. Our first hypothesis was that 

employees with high control over scheduling of shifts would try to prioritize free time 

arrangements instead of planning principally ergonomic work schedules. In the fully 

adjusted model, we did not found support for this, as employees with high control over 

scheduling of shifts had actually slightly more often weekend work than employees with less 

control. Variability of shift length was lower among employees with intermediate and low 

control over scheduling of shifts than among employees with high control over scheduling of 

shifts and employees with high control over scheduling of shifts had less often long spells of 

consecutive shifts than employees with low control over scheduling of shifts. No association 

was observed in the fully adjusted model between the level of control over scheduling of 

shifts and high proportion of long work weeks, long work shifts, quick returns, single days 

off and evening or night shifts, although there were several associations in the unadjusted 

model and model adjusted for age and sex only.  

For the sub-group analysis, we hypothesized that men would have larger proportions 

of irregular working hour characteristics than women. However, we found only one sex 

interaction, as men with low control over scheduling of shifts had higher and women with 

low control lower odds for having a large proportion of >12-hour shifts. Secondly, we 

hypothesized that older workers and workers with lower work ability would prefer shift 

characteristics that support health and recovery more than younger workers and workers 

with good work ability. The only age interaction we found showed that among the 

employees aged ≥50 years, high control over scheduling of shifts was associated with having 

a full-time work. This could indicate that high control over scheduling of shifts supports 
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recovery from full-time work. On the other hand, the findings from the whole sample also 

showed that the employees with high control over scheduling of shifts were more often full-

time workers than the employees with intermediate control over scheduling of shifts. 

Similarly, we found no direct support for association between lower work ability and shift 

characteristics that relate to shorter working hours and more continuous free time. 

Based on earlier results (reviewed by Saksvik et al. 2011), we hypothesized that 

younger employees and men would optimize their free time on the cost of choosing 

unsocial working hours, as, in general, young employees and males have better shift work 

tolerance than older employees and females. In the current study, employees with high 

control were on average younger and had more often high education and good perceived 

health than the employees in the groups of intermediate or low control. The survey 

responses indicated that the older employees and those with poorer work ability more 

often cannot influence their working times substantially. These employees could possibly 

benefit from having high control over scheduling of shifts to maintain their health and work 

ability.  

High control over scheduling of shifts was not significantly associated with poorer shift 

ergonomics. Previous study found that self-rostering did not compromise most 

recommendations for acceptable shift work schedules, and instead, number of single days 

off decreased after implementation of self-rostering (Garde et al. 2012). In this study, there 

were no major differences in average proportions of unsocial working hour characteristics, 

but the employees with high control over scheduling of shifts had slightly more quick 

returns, night shifts, weekend work and variability in working times than the groups with 

intermediate or low control over scheduling of shifts. This indicates that in hospital work, all 
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employees irrespective of the level of control over scheduling of shifts face a need to 

compromise between sufficient recovery and socially optimal free time arrangements.  

It is noteworthy, that even though the employees with high control over scheduling of 

shifts had slightly more irregular shift characteristics than the employees having 

intermediate or low control, they also reported less often work-life conflict than the 

employees having intermediate or low control. Previous results also show that high WTC is 

associated with less work-life conflict both among shift workers (Tausig and Fenwick 2001) 

and white-collar workers (Moen et al. 2008).   

In this data set, the proportion of realized shift wishes was very high in all the three 

groups, as was in a self-rostering study (Garde et al. 2012). Many employees appeared to be 

able to influence their working hours by making wishes for the most important days. It can 

be argued that making a few wishes is a rather small way to have control over working 

hours but, on the other hand, also when self-rostering is in use, the influence over working 

hours may be limited, as employer sets the staffing requirements and co-workers have their 

own priorities in their scheduling (Ingre et al. 2012). 

Strengths and limitations 

The main strength of this study was the use of the objective working hour data which 

allowed us to calculate the exact proportions of the working hour characteristics. The 

methodology to retrieve the working hour data has previously been validated (Härmä et al. 

2015). In survey research, subjective estimations of different types of shifts and especially 

more complex shift characteristics, e.g., proportion of long work shifts or variability of shift 

length, are prone to recall bias. 

 Another strength was that the large sample with high participation rate included a 

variety of hospital occupations. The large data also enabled us to conduct subgroup analyses 
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based on age, sex and work ability. We were also able to use a comprehensive 

epidemiologic survey data which enabled us to adjust for multiple confounders.  

There are limitations as well. The main limitation was the cross-sectional study design, 

which did not allow us to make conclusions about causality. Period-based work contract 

(114:45h/3 weeks) with monthly salary is a national working time arrangement, where 

actual working hours are principally evened out within each period. This may limit the 

generalizability of the results to other working time arrangements. 

Using a single item to capture control over shift scheduling can also be regarded as a 

limitation. We did not use the entire Ala-Mursula scale (Ala-Mursula et al. 2002), since we 

aimed to focus on control for the shift rotas of the shift workers. Three of the six items in 

Ala-Mursula scale measure control over free time (Albrecht et al. 2016), and two of the 

remaining three items measure control over the length of the working day and control over 

starting and ending times of the work day, which is more common among white-collar 

workers than among shift workers.  

Perceived health and perceived work ability were also measured with single items. 

These items, however, have been validated and used widely in earlier studies (Ahlstrom et 

al. 2010, Roelen et al. 2014). To avoid over-adjusting, we did not include both perceived 

health and perceived work ability to the adjusted model 2. We conducted analyses also with 

alternative adjusted model including perceived health and excluding perceived work ability 

and they produced the same results than the model included in the article. 

 

CONCLUSION 

High control over scheduling of shifts was associated with having slightly more often 

unsocial working hour characteristics than intermediate or low control. Among the older 
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employees high control over scheduling of shifts may promote continuing in full-time work. 

The findings suggest that good work time control in shift work can be possible without 

compromising shift ergonomics. Longitudinal studies are warranted to confirm the results of 

this study. 
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Figure 1. The flow chart of the study participants. 

 

Table 1. Control over scheduling of shifts in different occupational groups. 

 Control over scheduling of shifts 

High 
n = 1 953 

Intermediate 
n = 1 951 

Low 
n = 1 044 

Total 
n= 4 928 

% (n) % (n) % (n) % (n) 
Nursing personnel1 42.9 (1 797) 39.2 (1 643) 17.9 (748) 100 (4 188) 
Other health care staff2 30.6 (19) 41.9 (26) 27.4 (17) 100 (62) 
Departmental secretary 41.7 (45) 38.0 (41) 20.4 (22) 100 (108) 
Hospital cleaner  17.0 (65) 35.0 (135) 48.0 (184) 100 (383) 
Other3 14.4 (27) 46.5 (87) 39.0 (73) 100 (187) 

1 E.g. nurse, midwife, laboratory nurse, nursing assistant 
2 E.g. pharmacist, physiotherapist 
3 E.g. administrative or maintenance professions 
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Table 2. Descriptive characteristics of the study participants according to the level of control over scheduling of shifts. 

 Control over scheduling of shifts  

All 
n= 5 128 

High  
n= 2 020 

Intermediate  
n= 2 020 

Low  
n= 1 088 

 

 Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Sig.1 
Age (years)   42.8 (11.7) 40.5 (11.5)  43.6 (11.3) 45.7 (11.6) <0.001 
Shift work experience (years) 13.8 (10.3) 13.3 (10.1) 14.1 (10.5) 14.5 (10.1) 0.004 
 % (n) % (n) % (n) % (n) Sig.2 
Sex         0.069 

Woman 90.9 (4 659) 91.5 (1 849) 89.7 (1 812) 91.7 (998)  
Man 9.1 (469) 8.5 (171) 10.3 (208) 8.3 (90)  

Education         <0.001 
Basic 7.6 (385) 3.7 (74) 7.3 (148) 15.2 (163)  
Vocational 49.4 (2 521) 44.8 (901) 52.7 (1059) 52.0 (561)  
Bachelor or higher 43.1 (2 156) 51.6 (1040) 39.8 (801) 32.9 (355)  

Full-time work         0.024 
Yes 84.4 (4 346) 83.1 (1 679) 85.4 (1 726) 86.5 (941)  

No 15.2 (782) 16.9 (341) 14.6 (294) 13.5 (147)  

Perceived health         <0.001 
Good 82.5 (4 222) 87.4 (1 761) 79.9 (1 608) 78.4 (853)  
Poor 17.5 (894) 12.6 (254) 20.1 (405) 21.6 (235)  

Perceived work ability        <0.001 
Good 91.2 (4 656) 94.3 (1 898) 89.8 (1 808) 87.9 (950)  
Poor 8.8 (450) 5.7 (114) 10.2 (205) 12.1 (131)  

Children <18 years3        0.570 
Yes 44.9 (2 021) 45.1 (815) 45.5 (804) 43.3 (402)  
No 55.1 (2 478) 54.9 (991) 54.5 (963) 56.6 (524)  

Work-life conflict         <0.001 

Often/very often 41.0 (1 950) 35.6 (670) 42.4 (799) 48.3 (481)  
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Never/seldom/sometimes 59.0 (2 810) 64.4 (1 210) 57.6 (1 086) 51.7 (514)  
Stressful life-situation4         0.435 

Yes 10.4 (531) 10.0 (202) 10.2 (205) 11.4 (124)  
No 89.6 (4 581) 90.0 (1 814) 89.8 (1 807) 88.6 (960)  

1 One-way ANOVA 
2 Pearson Chi-Square test 
3 Living in the same household 
4 During the past 12 months  
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Table 3. The mean frequency or proportion (%) of working hour characteristics during past 91 days according to the level of control over 

scheduling of shifts. 

 Control over scheduling of shifts  

All 
n= 5 128 

High 
n = 2 020 

Intermediate 
n = 2 020 

Low 
n = 1 088 

 

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Sig.1 
Number of…           

Work shifts in 91 days 43.44 (7.54) 43.10 (7.45) 43.62 (7.59) 43.72 (7.58) 0.031 
Spells of >4 consecutive work shifts 3.83 (0.69) 3.80 (0.69) 3.83 (0.69) 3.90 (0.71) <0.001 

Proportion of…          
>40-hour work weeks of all work weeks   28.36 (16.07) 28.74 (15.80) 28.34 (16.00) 27.68 (16.70) 0.210 
>48-hour work weeks of all work weeks    5.12 (8.38) 5.59 (8.55) 4.92 (8.22) 4.61 (8.32) 0.003 
>12-hour shifts 5.01 (12.27) 5.64 (12.02) 4.84 (12.21) 4.19 (12.75) 0.005 
Quick returns (<11h) of all shift intervals <48h   17.58 (12.43) 18.00 (12.14) 17.79 (12.31) 16.42 (13.12) 0.002 
Single days off of all day off-periods    20.93 (11.55) 20.01 (11.49) 21.03 (11.47) 22.56 (11.66) <0.001 
Evening shifts of all shifts 32.66 (14.44) 32.27 (14.47) 32.78 (14.17) 33.19 (14.89) 0.213 
Night shifts of all shifts  15.65 (18.80) 17.49 (19.46) 15.10 (17.77) 13.29 (19.13) <0.001 
Weekend work of all weekends 41.05 (18.89) 41.74 (18.03) 41.40 (19.28) 39.10 (19.61) 0.001 
Variability of shift length 3.42 (1.42) 3.53 (1.44) 3.44 (1.38) 3.17 (1.41) <0.001 

1 One-way ANOVA 
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Table 4. Multinomial logistic regression analysis for working hour characteristics during the past 91 days. Odds ratios for intermediate and low 
control over scheduling of shifts calculated with high control over scheduling of shifts as reference category.  

  Unadjusted model Adjusted model 11 Adjusted model 22 Interactions3 
 Level of 

control 
N OR (95% CI)  N OR (95% CI)  N OR (95% CI)  Age Sex Work 

ability 

>25% of >40-hour 
work weeks of all 
work weeks    

High  2 020 1 2 020 1 1 751 1 0.616 0.741 0.766 
Intermediate 2 020 0.93 (0.83–1.06) 2 020 0.94 (0.83–1.06) 1 686 0.96 (0.83–1.11)    
Low 1 088 0.97 (0.84–1.13) 1 088 0.99 (0.89–1.15) 864 1.04 (0.87–1.24)    

>10% of >48-hour 
work weeks of all 
work weeks  

High  2 020 1 2 020 1 1 751 1 0.031 0.153 0.174 
Intermediate 2 020 0.88 (0.76–1.02) 2 020 0.86 (0.74–1.01) 1 686 0.90 (0.76–1.06)    
Low 1 088 0.83 (0.69–1.00)  1 088 0.83 (0.69–0.99) 864 0.97 (0.79–1.19)    

>25% of >12-hour 
shifts of all shifts 

High  2 020 1 2 020 1 1 751 1 0.374 0.020 0.243 
Intermediate 2 020 1.00 (0.73–1.35) 2 020 1.08 (0.80–1.45) 1 686 1.06 (0.77–1.45)    
Low 1 088 0.81 (0.55–1.18) 1 088 0.96 (0.65–1.41) 864 1.14 (0.76–1.71)    

>25% of quick 
returns (<11h) of 
all shift intervals 
<48h  

High  2 020 1 2 020 1 1 751 1 0.871 0.478 0.305 
Intermediate 2 020 0.97 (0.85–1.11) 2 020 0.95 (0.83–1.10) 1 686 0.95 (0.81–1.10)    
Low 1 088 0.95 (0.80–1.12) 1 088 0.91 (0.77–1.08) 864 0.93 (0.77–1.13)    

>25% of single 
days off of all day 
off-periods  

High  1 867 1 1 867 1 1 625 1 0.515 0.409 0.726 
Intermediate 1 830 1.18 (1.02–1.35) 1 830 1.10 (0.95–1.27) 1 543 1.02 (0.87–1.19)    
Low 956 1.40 (1.19–1.65)  956 1.25 (1.05–1.48) 764 1.03 (0.85–1.25)    

>10% of evening 
shifts of all shifts  

High  2 020 1 2 020 1 1 751 1 0.268 0.107 0.779 
Intermediate 2 020 1.14 (0.89–1.46)  1 088 1.18 (0.92–1.52) 1 686 1.26 (0.95–1.66)    
Low 1 088 1.01 (0.76–1.36) 2 020 1.06 (0.79–1.43) 864 1.06 (0.76–1.48)    

>10% of night 
shifts of all shifts  

High  2 020 1 2 020 1 1 751 1 0.713 0.526 0.206 
Intermediate 2 020 0.80 (0.70–0.90)  2 020 0.89 (0.78–1.01) 1 686 0.96 (0.83–1.11)    
Low 1 088 0.57 (0.49–0.67)  1 088 0.69 (0.59–0.81) 864 0.85 (0.71–1.02)    
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>25% of weekend 
work of all 
weekends  

High  2 020 1 2 020 1 1 751 1 0.958 0.177 0.122 
Intermediate 2 020 0.84 (0.72–0.98)  2 020 0.87 (0.75–1.02) 1 686 0.91 (0.76–1.08)    
Low 1 088 0.68 (0.57–0.81)  1 088 0.71 (0.59–0.85) 864 0.75 (0.61–0.93)    

>25% of >4 
consecutive work 
shifts 

High  2 020 1 2 020 1 1 751 1 0.869 0.256 0.051 
Intermediate 2 020 1.07 (0.94–1.22)  2 020 1.06 (0.93–1.21) 1 686 1.09 (0.94–1.26)    
Low 1 088 1.24 (1.07–1.45)  1 088 1.25 (1.07–1.46) 864 1.35 (1.13–1.62)    

Variability of shift 
length >0.55h 

High   1 2 020 1 1 751 1 0.141 0.399 0.871 
Intermediate  0.69 (0.59–0.79)  2 020 0.76 (0.65–0.88) 1 686 0.78 (0.66–0.93)    
Low  0.46 (0.39–0.55)  1 088 0.55 (0.47–0.65) 864 0.62 (0.51–0.75)    

1 Adjusted with age and sex 
2 Adjusted with age, sex, level of education, full-time / part-time work shift work experience, perceived work ability, children under 18 years 
living in the same household, and overall stressfulness of the life-situation 
3 Separate analysis of interaction between age or sex or work ability and the working hour characteristics 


